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MUSTANG II PROJECT
T.chnlc:al CCKIMelor Red ee1,..1hM1 Of

Boulder, Colotedo ,epo,,t• on • vleft to
Mart 8r1;1wn11 Mu.-tang II.

Thi• ahOI lt\owa tne Mul&eng wine• and
h

\lllrtlc;al Jlga in U.rll l!lrown'a bllffo

me,rrt. The INdlog ~ O:lna .,. . . , . .
between lhl two~ panel• .
Mark is an engi'leer and is doing a V8f"J
fine job. He hopes IO tty his bird before
lall. Mark resides in Littleton, Cotorado.

Editorial
EDITORIAL

P0$siblllty ol a mid air collision and an
experimental amateur•built airplane tat-

Sy Paul H. Pobtrtzny

ling imo a school yard or into a group

Dear Tectv,ical Counselor.

I wOUld ralner use tho namo ~EM
Designee'". However, our legal advisors
ha~ slat8d that "couns860t' is more op,
propriate in today's sociefy of legal
1amblin9S. I wovld ll(e IO lake lhl$ opportunity to thank all of you ¥mO are par11¢1patlfl9 ln the program to add 10 the
OV(>rall genGf'al knOwledgO Of build0f$,
improving construction techniques and

promoting eotnmonly known s&and81d
aeronautkal practices as a basis tor a

succosstul amateur-bull'! airplane. 11 is
extremely importal'll that we maintain
the hqlest possible safety reoord in design, conS1roction and, ol course, flyfng.
I think we al realize that it only takes
one or two incidents in today's society
eo make great changes. Consldet the

of people attending an arr-snow. unoer

these cirrumstanoes, the press. a 000·
gressman, the Oepanmem of Transpor•
tation and tne FAA COUid and WOUld
make quick Md sweeping changes, re•
suiting in lhe bsS Of OUt pf6aMo and
freedom.
Having the Techrical CoooselOr pro-

9"&m, over the years, has put EAA in
the l)OSitiOn Of 1&800:fShip, patllcvla,ty

in this area Many levels, staning 81 the
lop ot FAA on down. know Iha! the(e is
an organization which is sEltl polieing,
wWich cares and which thus far has
helped tremeodousfy in maintaining
high standards in the building, maiot&nance a.net operation of amateur4::M.Jllt
airplanes. ff we do not continue to dO
this, we will find ours8'\les losing OU"
J)f1vlleges Md right$,

From time 10 time. tho commoreial int•rests within the homebuilt movement
would like to see a program designed
for them 10 bypass type certificatiOn. IO
$811 nearly comp)ete or even comP'ete
kils, undet lt'-e amateur·buifl prog,am,
They NW ol'l.en used ~ same, stat&ments rve heard overthe past 30 years.
..1$ it not bOtlet INt -we· build the fuse•
la.gos. the wings and assetnble the
airplane than some amateurr More
t3!nfl than no1, thOse saying this are
amateurs themselves and their efforl is
profit makln0, 01 cou,se. lt'1$ is not all
bad, tor anyone putti1"9 out a good product certainty needs to be rewarood.
I work dosety with FAA at all $evels
and, in particular, at the Washlngron
'9vel, I have done thjg lor the past 35
year& and am pri'Vy to a 101 of personal
opinions and problems that are Often
times t8$01Yed and solved with little fan•

fare. To bring some oC these sttuatlons
up in Ult c,pen or even to receive credit
for &OMng them, as wo ettempc to movo
fOtWard, WOUid not be kl the best interest o1 the organization or the movement. tt would only open th& dOOl'S tor
greater interpr&tatiOtls and changes in

I'm sure many of you are unaware
that we have (hanged the LIGHT
PtANE WORW M:,.gazine to !he EM
EXPERIMENTER. The "firar EM EX·
PERIMENTER gavo EM l'ls start and
was ba:sically a homebuilt magazine.
However, with the \l8St support tM t
EM needs and tho many interests it
&erves, with some 130,000 member's,
ono would &4rn0$t have to put out a
Sears & Roebuck calalog sized
magazine monlhty to appeal to the Wl<le
variety of aviatk>n interest within our
membership. It should also be noted
tt\al it EAA was only a homebuilder's
organi:zatloo, I doub4 tf we would have
any mOte than 6 ,000 members. Far too
few 10 serve all o! aviation Md one mu$1
,omermer that when ooe finishes his or
her homebuilt, they have 1he same
problems faced by ono whO bu)'s a lac>
bxy•l:Jtjft airplane .. • taxes.. airspace
use, restrictions., transponder require•
menlS, physical irrc>airments that need
to be re,olvod, otc. I think you w!U all
agree that through numbers there is
greater s1rength and, of oourse, with inc,ea,ed rn.wnbers wo., he<e at Head•
quarters, have 10 meet greater challenges. We want 10 make Ille EAA ex-

PERIMENTER even more educational.
Our first issue haS bOugfle a g;eat deal
or -.:,port from those homebuilders
who have subacribed and receive It h
wil, however, noOCI tM ~ 01 our
Tecmical Cooosek:irs in providing us
with gooc:t Input on \\1\al you have
loamed so that we may serve 1ho,e ' newcomers to the movement who wm
need advloo, education and Jeadership.
In reviewing the Technlcal Counselor
reports that have b&On roceived OYer
th& pasc sovoraJ years. they are V8"J
mirinu,rn reporis, I believe we l'\IMd 10
t>cpand lhem lo make them more useful
rather than a chock-off SMOt. I would
II<:& lO Mar some of your recommend&·
tions so that we mlghl lmptOYe our tdu•
catlonal el10r1s and reportwlg system.
I also wan1 to develop a better pco•
gtam, hefe at Headquarters, to keep
oor CounaelOfS better lnfOtrned \'lith ~ ·
to-date informalion on matlers pertain•
iog to the overal amoteur•bul11 movo·
ment. I plan to be in contact with you
more often and to reorganize our Tecti·

nical Counsebt ptOgm.m and ii$ office
10 be m0te r'OSpQnSive to the needs of
the amateur4>uil1 program.

the law.

Safety
BODY TUBE FAILURE ON A
BIRDMAN CHINOOK WT-11
An aocident 1nvoMng a Bir'dman
Ct-llNOOK WT•11 ocrurred on 8 .,..11y
1986 as a result of a fatigue failure ol
!!le body IUbe, The suosequenl lions of two 01her Bi'dman CHINOOK
wr-1 1 s also h:tlcatoo Signs of serious
latigu& cracks in the same location and
at approximately the same numbef or
flying hours. A review of the information
available Jeads the Canadian Aviation
Safely Board staff 10 conclude that a
$&1ety deficiency exists.

The Blrdmafl ChlnO<>t aOCident was the
rosul1 01 a fatigue lailure kl the body
tube supporting the tal assembty ;.tsc
alt of the dc:d>lor. Tho tauure occurred
in fl~ and could have been fatal. Sub-

sequent to dis ~enc further Inspec-

tion ha$ rovealOd that fatigue cracks
have occurred in a similar iocalion on
two Olher 81/'dman ChlnOOk Wf•11s.
The aocident cWCfaft had togged 495
hours while the Olher two aircraft had
logged 500 Md 355 h:>urs respedively.
Preliminary laborasory ex:amtnauon indl•
catos the latigue was high cycle in na•
lure likely resutting from e:xienslve flying
2

operations from rough terrain. The par•
ticular desi~ of the Chinook doubler
and two a s ~ tonds to tocus the
stress at the rivet line under the doubler
re$\Jtljng In circumferential crackS at the
engine mo,mt and eventual Id.Ke.

The manutacturer, Bitdman Enl8fl)riSeS
Limited of Edmonton Alberta le aware
of the deficiency and has laken advlso<y

action bo1h oversees and within North
America. There are approximately 196
ol ttiese CHINOOK WT•11 type ultra•
lights in Canada and a hsthet 300
abroad. Also, etdman En1erprtses has
indicated tha1 there will be e retrofl1 kit
available shortly that wm ~force !he
bOdy tvbO In the a,ea &usceptib68 to

particular Midget Mustang, the elevator
stops allowed thO elev.uor to go to a 48
degrees up position rathe.r than the
more nonnal 25 de,gr08$ \4> position.
Thete is a gap seal tha1 the airstream
ballooned out and wedged between the
elevator and the hOl'itOntal stabilizer.
0nce it was caught in that position, the
elevator would not go down again. On
the '1()und afterwards they tried to klrce
the gap seat back rnto the gap ovon
though ii was fl f)O()( <»odition, there
wes no way to ge-1 the efevalor to come
back down again.

SAFETY NOTE FROM
WICKS AIRCRAFT

fatigue.

SAFETY ITEM ON THE
MIDGET MUSTANG

The rel)Of1 IOIOWS from Jim &lots.
EAAer from Mis.sis~i.
Jim reporls that following a mishap to a
Midge! Mus(ang which e.,tered into a
ptogressive stall pushing the nose up
and down and frlto a spin. ho looked the
aircraft (;1,lef ptetty cartfully. On this

Vlicks Aircraft Is the distributer for the
KFM engineis and currently has engines
in stock. They did not• that due 10 the

eX'lenslon Shaft Installed on Moni air•
craft. tha1 the KFM engine has beon
b~ng some shahs in this aircraft
only. In other aircraft this has nos been
a problem. We suggest that KFM own- \_..
ef'S ~ " Mon!$ take a good look at their
shaft to &88 if the 8xtMGi0n is placing
too much of a strain on it and eau&ing
crac~.

Design
Notes from the Nautieal WOfld.

The U.S. National Aeronaub and
Space Adninls.1ration r8&&archers have
detOlnir'IQd that barely visible QJ'00\1$$
on the surface of an a.ctatt fu6e1age
may rectuoe drag producing air turbu•
'8noe and increase fuel offlc::iency. Tho
grooves, shaped in the term of V with
the angle pointing forward on 1he fuse•
lage, could be as small as two•
thousand$ of an inch in depth and still
favorably alter !he turbuklnt now of air
that torms (1tlef the surface of a mQlling
aircraft, There are projections on th8
skin of fast moving Sharks. called dermal dMtiCles, that resembt,e,d 1')Q 1lblots
or "v" grOO\'es developed by NASA.
They dOn't know tr the ridges on the
&harks are used for drag t'Gc:ltction but
it l$ me basis ror the development of the
drag racing tape. SM pt0duct$ has prod uced their chg r&duction lape that
was used on the America's CUp victory
by "Stats and $1rlpog", The pro<b:I I•
ava.:1able through marine distributors
and for M1her !nk>rmatiOn and a smell
sample of the material (whlle sul)f)lie:S
mt) write to EM ln1onnation Services.

CAUBRATE YOUR AIRSPEED IHCM•
CATOR
An air pump or $Ol.lt0e 0 1 air press.ure

is no1 noo8$$c\l'y to calibrate an
alrspe,&ct indicator. Simply conn&Ct a
piece of plastlc lubing to the pilot pon
(labeleCI "Pj on the ai-speed lndica!Or

•
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Place the f"Uler and end of 1he ptastlc
tve,tng verticalty in a jar of wator, lamily
fish aquariun, swimming pool, what
e'V$I' container you heve that you can
see through so that th& air oolurm trBj>
peel In the tube can be measured,

°'

NOTE

It is lmpor1a"1 to b& able to sight
perpendicular to the ruler at the iop
of the WSler oolumn to Obla.i as accuate a reading as poesible.
For a O • 140MPH Indicator, the con-

tainer mu&t be able to hold at least a 1o
inch. venical ootumn ol water. For a O •
2SOMPH rndioatot, the con1alnet must
be able to hold at leasl a 33 Inch, V8'rti•
cal column ol watw.

U.<»
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Figure 1

Notice as the tUblng and ruler m
pushed further under l:ne wat8', thi&
airspeed indlcatot re.acting increases.
Very si1r4>ly. the distance from th,& sur•

face of the water to th& tip of the column
of wete,- a"I the tube (shown a, "C~ in
Figure 1) is proportional to the calibrated (actual) airspeed.

~ to the length of tho air column In the
lube. You will notlco tho topot tho water
column in the tube is corwex. The Ct>l•
rect point to reootel i$ at the high point
or center Of the water column In the
tube.

NOTE

The centimeter scale (marked MM on
my rulef) ls used beceuse It oan bo read
a ittle more accurately than a fractions
oC an lneh uale. It you get Q)rlfvsed as
IO whelhet you are reading millimeters
or centimeters. just remember Iha! 2.$4
oontl~e,s equal one Inch.

The accuracy of the calibration
is equal to the aoc-.wacy Of your readings. A good way to record the data
is to: 1) record the dlmenSiOn on the
rutier at the surtaoe Of tho water (col·
umn ·A~ in the example, Figure 1>;
2) record the d ~ n on tho ruler
at the top Of lh8 COiumn of WSJer (col·
umn "B~ in the example): and 3) record the indleated speed (oolurm "Y"
in the example).

One more point worthy Of mention befOte starting the actual calibration; an
airspeed indlcatots Mv6 rrlemal friction
which must b& overcome belore the
noodlo will move smoothly. In powered
aircrafl, the airframe vibration c:aused
by tho engine does th8 jOb. tn
saitplanes, 1ne ·stickjng needle• Is
sometimes cweroome by attaching a
small electric motor to the instrument
penel With an eccentric weight attached
to the motor vibratos Int panel when
the motor runs. Attor a discussion with
Fred the FISh, abOut the feasibility or
bOlting an A-65 to his aquari\m to p~
vioe a vibration f0t' this tesi, ft was mJ!u•
ally agr&Od that a few laps 0t1 the indicator, just befOte taking a reading, was
a more practical 90lutlon.

Rope.at this procedure in about$ MPH
increments up to ltie top Of the ait$peed
sealo and then back down again in aimilal' inefoments to the starting point. tt Is
not necessary 10 $lop at oi<actly the
same point ooming down that was re•
oorded on the way up. Whon tiking the
reading, lhe indicator should be placed
in the same attitod$ as It will bt inMallOd
In the airetan.

and remove the tapo or plug from the

static por1 (t.a.belOd "S,. Fasten a dime
stote plastic ruler to the othor end Of the
plastic tubing as ShOwn in F,gure 1. losuro that the connections dO no4 leak!

t)

Now, we are roacly 10 calibrate! Push
the Mor and the rube vertlc:allv rnto the
water until the alrSl)fJOd Wldicator comes

You now have three coh,wniw ol numbel'Si, a ~ Mer and Fred Fish is mad!
Well. Fred and the ruler will get OV$l' It
• but you aten'I dOno wilh 1he runbers
yet. SUbb'ac1 the-Water colurrwt dimension (column "B· t'I thct oxample) from
!he 'Water arface• dimension {column
•A• in the example) and recotd In COf.
umn "C". Almoslas bad as an IRS F0tm
1040. i:sn1 it'? NaN, refer 10 Figure 2.
Take your cotumn
o1 numbers ttnd
oonwwt them to caibrated airspeed
3

·c-

numbers.

Enter

these

caliJrated

airspeed runbers In collffln "X• o4 the
4"<.ampk).

Grab a pieoe of graph paper (reoommend using 1o sqaros lo th& inct'I paper:
nOl 8 squares). P1ot the X and Y coonlne.tes on the paf)Or USing the X and Y
columns of data.

Connect the plot points together in a
$nlOOlh curved llne • and Presto! • you
now have your own Ai rspeed Cafibra!lon Chart showing irdcaled airspeed
vs. calib,ated speed.

l

NOTE
When plotting the X and Y ooor·
dlnates. ft Is po$$'ible to end up with
an •increasing speecr calbration
curve and a "decreasing sp&ed"
CUl'V9. M INS happens, It is a resuft
of not tapping the Indicator before
tach reading or trying 10 calibrate an
indicator wtwcn has too much hys·
teres'5.. U you have ever heard tales
of "flying on the step• you can bet h
was done using M a!rSJ)Oed ~ i•
eatot with too much hysteresis. Recommend not using the fusl calibr$1ed
airspeed indicator if the hysteresis
e)(OM(ts 2 MPH in the range you expect to operate In.

Figure 2
DESIGN INFORMATION ON CRASH

SURVIVAL
The FAA ha-s done some crash survival
studies which state tnat a crashworthy
de,sign will have five basic traits: (1) A
seat and restraint system that WAI keep
tho occupant firmly Wl plaoe and prevent
tim from smashing into the Instrument
panel 0t other pMs Of the cabin lnteriOr.
(2) A strong, rigid cockpit area that wil
prQ'llide lne oocupants with 'living room"
in a crash impact. (3) A cabjn environment free of aharp, hard ot,feccs tha.t

can do lethal damage in a crash lmpacl.
(4) A reasonable amooot of protection

lrom postctasl\ Ive, and (5) a way Olit
of the wreckage.

Jutrt a g&ntte remindet. foam filled fuel
cells such as used In Indianapolis cars

are avaUabJe IOt aircraft and were reported on in the CraftsmanComef, April
'tf7 from an article by Dick Flneh of
Finch Boc:lU. See R. Stanley MOhl&r's
excellent snide on crashworthiness in
lhe samo iSsue.

Composite Corner
I decided to ins1all a spherical bearing
Instead of 1he plans suggested phenolic
bearing r-or two reMOOS. All of the Long
EZ's I have seen have had more friction
In u. roll COt\1tOt systems than I toought

was necessary. I also thought that the
chrome moly tubelpOeoollc beOMg
would probably deveklp some play with
time.

A ball bearing was suggested in the
Ca.nard Pusher newsletter, but ti welghS
1.3 pounds and is designed &or a oon•
veyor bel1 roller ac:,pllcation, A good
trl0tk1 tound an alrcran sphOrioal bearing (Pan. Number COM- t 0) carried by
B&F Alrcratt Supply. It only weighS .11

•

Technlcll Coooee60t' Bob Slagnet 1'181 V'l
tt.d oa.... ancr Tildi Adams' t.onv,U p~
~ TM .-rcraft Is being bulN: In a 12' X
4' btdroom, TN• photole Ulbft frelm cut·
elde In lht h..l!
4

pounds and allows as much as 8.5 de•
g,rees misaignment. The lotter criteria
iS necessary due to th8 arc tha:l the
othet encl of the 1orque tube goes
through as the 8.iltrOn rota1es.

To lns&all the bearing, I cut a hoJe in
lht \Wig root glass, !arge enough Sor a
press fit of the outec race of the bearing.
The grooYe in the out5'de Of the 001er
race was widened and d8$p8nod
enough IOI 1/8 ~ 20241'3 alumlrun
to lit into. Two pieoes of the alumioom
were out as shown in sketch A. The
wing root glass was sanood In 1he area
that the aluminum pieces go, plus one
Inch al arQU'KS. The alumlnum was
oloat1ed with aJcOhOI and sanded al
ewer with 100 grit san~per. I put duct
tapo in tne area Shown In socclon AA to
keep epoxy from between the ball and
1he outer race. The aluminum pieces
and bearing were inS1aled with wet tlox
on the aluminum pieces next to the \..
Q1a$:S and in th• outer ~ g,oove. To
hold the a1umi'lum pieoes in place I put
some •super glue" on the outside oor•
n61'$ to hOICI them agiainst the glass. Wet

l
I

flox fille1a were used vmere shown. One
plyol BIO was ta~ up ewer the assem•
bly plus one inch all around. When
and I trln'Wned ihe glass away In the
area. whete I put tl'IO duct tape. The
4190 tube th81 goes through the bearing
was a snug hi. The lit had to be openod
up, because there is some axial mcwe•
ment of the torque tub8 as it ~ates. I
used a sanding drum in my mo&o-tool
to open '-" the bore of the bo&r1ng ju,enough IOf ill to Slid& lrMJy over the
4130 tube. LPS-3 lubricanl has been re•
commended to me to keop the beanng
from rusting.

2. Removfng Sign Strip (Sign StJ1p is
a pfexlgtass protective coating)
ff you are experiencing difficulties
movtng the sign s~ ptOtoctivo coating
l'rOm your windshield and canopies.. try
using wide masking 1ape and/or lsop.
ropyl aJcohol. N8V8f use acetone on
plexiglass • It melts Ill
Nott: We have recently reoeived com•
ment:s concerning the sign sh%) coating
whlc:n Is ewfently available in the op,,
lions ca1aJ0g. Builders have reported
the sign strip as being very difficult to
remowt. Wt have iound that this can be
caused by a couple of different vari•
ablos:

r•

1) Too lhln, The thicker that the sign
strip is appiecl, «he easier it wil be to
remove. App<ylng a couple of thlek
coats Ml hofp,

2) Keeping 1M windows Md VtY'ICIShield
out of cirect suntight and/or moisue.

have found
tha.1 the sign strip offered In 0CM' opllon:s
Catalog iS intended for short term use
and atter one mon1h It begins to de·
ter10fate. There is another type oc sign
strip available v.tlic:h is better suited 1or
k>ng term use. We are changing our in•
ventory to the W-8906·8 compound
which will bO much better suited fOf the
!Onger term awlication suited for home•
builders.
3) Type of sign strip. We

TlQ la a •hot of the Dave Adama' canard
acuellng tt.lbH. tt Is ....nt:W for the
C.nwda to be, lln<td up proP4'rly to opet·
m tmoothly,

3. Lightweight Star1er
Thia la the bHrlng that•• mO<fffied with
tM ridge, down the center tor 1tle aircraft.
David Adlffll II lrotn Slkffton, YIMOUrl
and "P(Wtl • follow•:

We inst$11ed a lightweight saaner from
B&C Speclal!y P ~ on our Gla\.$U
111 p~otype and have been pleased
v,ffh the results. Thi$ -Mar is tighl
pound& lighter and devetops more tor•
que than the saandan:I gear reduction
type statltf'S. FOf more Information,
-send a setf-addresi9d, stamped

en-

-po 10: 8&C Spooally Produc1', 518
Sunnyside Court, Newton, Kansas
67114.

Thb •hot •hows • IMllNed lono-£Z
bearing and hOW It II inltalled.

The following tips are from the Gla.sair
New,letter #23.
1. Cuttlng Plexlg&ass from Charley

....

soon .. FT builder in Bcntonvmo, Arkan•

use 1/4 Inch wide masldng tai,e tor

c:utting the plexiglass 1W wider than
the ~ w operj'lg, Plaoe the tape on
lh8 line. then use the oW<)Sit& side of
the tape as a reference to cut to.

4. Frequentiy remove )'QUI' cabin heal
muff on thi& i&xhauSI and inSp&c1 It tor
signs of elehaust leakage, such as a
smoky gray depooit conw,g out oC a
crack. Exhaust laakag:e into the cabin
can cause caJbon monoldcte poisoning,
a very serious condition.. M additional
precaUl!on would be to use catbon
monoxtde Cletectors purchased a.I Sf'/'I
avialioo supply stoce, for infligh1

mo<'IIO<lr,g,
s. RG 8ulkf•rs Hydraunc LinM
A Gia.SW AG bullder had someone
e4s& help rwn pu1 togi&thOf l'llS hy<traullo
lines and the proper mandrels were not

used during the installation of the
Ae~ fittings. The fittings cut into the
rubing $!icing off la,ge pieOesof rubber.
The n.t>ber pieces f.loated around In the
hydraulic system lo< 70 h0ul'$ untll one
fioally lodged in the hyd-aulic msnifoid
in flight Despfte cycl!ng the pump up
and dOwn many limes to get the gear
to move, the gear would not come <IOwT\
ancl he was fOroed to land gear up (on
grass.) Bent prop• oostiy mistake but it
could have been much worse.
Canopy Note

lhe firm ol Micro-Mesh Sl.lpplies kits fOf
deaning scratffl&S frotn canopies. They
alsO do a demonstration in the Oshkosh
worbhops. tnforrnatloo Is avallable
trorn Micro-Su1ace Finishing Pn)ducts,
Inc., 1217 West Third Slreet, Box 818,
\Wion, Iowa 52778, telephOno (319)
732·3240. Information on how 10 apply
this to remove scratches is also a~
able at no charge hom them.

NOTICES • LIABILITY CONCERNS
FROM THE GLASAIR NEWS, FIRST
QUART!aR 1987

UABILITY INSURANCE

Last year at Oshkosh "86, I was aoMf~ Paul Cloyd'$ Grand Champion
Glasair RG and began thumbing
through the large photo album he had
put togethec which covered the details
of the entfte ~ruction process. t
triought tna:l thiS had to be a great way
to help defend oneself if ever involved
in a la'W'Sui1 roga.rdling a ptano you havo
built. You need a!I the documentation
you can ge1 to show that the aircraft
was a ~ with care. QUAiity, and
in accordance wf1h 1hs instruction manuals. If you dOn't have this, it will simply
be your word against theirs, and they
wll be showing ploturos of a crunchlk:S
up airplane. How can your WOl'd alone
possibty wt an image of qu8Jltv In the
nind 01 a judgo and jury attet !hat?
Almos.t eYeryone owns a camera. and
the film can be thought Of as cheap lia•
bilily insurance. Take a pjaure ol each
step and snow plMfy of close up detail.
This may be one way of involving your
spouse or teenaget In your project. by
~
inting them as Cflief l)hOtographer.
Anothor in'l)Orlant CMSidOration i$ 10
jot down personal note5 in the insrruc•
tion manuals. It documents tne ,~ that
you lollowOd them and built the airplane
as it should have been built. The more
no10$ )'OU Make, lht b6tter ii will be.
Make them neat and readable - they
may work agslnSI you It they ~ me$Sy
and scribl>IOd,
5

One last thought - If you NW> a
friend who IS an A&P mechanic, it would
be VfNV beneficial to have him loo;k OVflt
your shoulder lrom timo•k>•tw'l'IO, Of
have the ICX:aJ OAR (desi!Jlaled airworthiness representative) como by as
o~on as hOJShO will S1aJld it Having the
C¥edibility of a licensed m&enanlc
FAA designated representative testifyIng lhat you did 6rs:t-ra1e work on YOVt
hometdll could QUitO possibly b8 worth
more than yoo ccdd ever pay fof the
insu,ance.

°'

Thero are two lml)Ot1ant side benefits
10 this type of documentation:
1. You WII build a better airplane.

Thh 11 • l•mp rack for Wbi.k)p d'1rWfnO
ol 911.1.S ltem8. Not& two switch.., one

2:. Som&Clay you will be able to curt up
on the couch, pull out the ptlOtC> aJbiM'n,

tor e,;eiry two lampt, so hNt lmeMlty
can be vwlH, It he"9• fl'Om 8dfustable
Chain, wl\lcl\ can Mao be uNd to vary
heat Intensity. Thi• t.m Is uted In ,~

and rentisce about .all the "lun" you

had buiklng your own airplane.

u.Astlop.

'fh4,ff 9Hklls were en1,rw In the LY·
com~ Sa~y Awtwd eontest in 1988 by
J ohn 0. "'Dot>g" Prlt;4t, 1534 Sf &&th. Port•
land, Oregon 97215, wotk phone {503)
231-0341. The.-e iS a aupPlemon&af typo oertfficate ten thOff, tho ga skets Me rouNoiM

and are evallabfe tor ffl0$1 engines.

Technical Tips
PROPELLER BUILDING

DRAQIAHTIDRAG SYSTEM

Note from Alen Clark of Somet'S POiM,

From Nicholas O'Apuzzo, techl'MCal
o:iunsielor of Ambler, Pennsylvania.

New Jersey woo Is WMing on building
propellers. We passed on some ad'ne&
to him from Fred Wek::k, the Erooupe
dosigne, and propeller book author, lh&t
he c::hec:k an old propeller to see \\t\at
kh:t Of tipping was used in 11. He r&,
ports: "A couple of thlf'\9$ IV$ l&arned
by exarnlntr,g a broken Cub prop are 1)
3/8 inch b ng steel magnetic screws 8/'0
holding 2) .025 ineh thick mettd shea•
~ in place. These were

Nick suppllcs air'Cralt tie rOds, dragtanti-

arag, ffyiog and lending wires. we have

received a request lrorn a goottemao
who wanted to build his own dragtantldrag system. The previous owner of this

am'Craft apparontty pureha$8d wires chat
wore too loog and cut the threaded poction off of ono ond. Ho then used a die

Sensenich

propellers that I examined, The ShOOl
metal soems to be quite malable, more
like copper than brass. I think the
screws would bO f;)S:t8f and easier to
use thM rivets. My feeling concerning
the forming ot the edges Is Chat they are
preformed by a sheet metal die stamp•
ing procees?·
"My prop carving up 10 this poim has
been limile<:1 to expeMlentatlon. My im•
mediate goal is to carve some rea11$11C
full size replic8$ ot W\V I type$ lor do•
coratlve putp0$8$t

\.,.,

This shows Al Clartc's prop duplicating
m ~hOIMl'Mde and in tlM blek•
9 round the Le~ t>anduw Wh icfl uset
Volkswagen whNls aod • plndtes giving

II • 24 lneh lhro.l The prop carving
machine he calls • kite macfliM and ,..
•re e&l(Jng r.n fOf more detlllls.. Aleo
&t'IOwn is tl'le layo1,11 and fuselage welding

_.. for his talfwlnd,

Slightly too large and cut about a half
inch o, thread on the wires, slippod lhO
nippM o n which slid right over the
threads. and wewed on two ;am nuts,
both 01 which wero too big, The purctt0$0r asked if it was possible to then
silver solder 1tl• a$$emblies togotnor
and Nick, ct COUl'$8, disag88d with that
procecbe and suggested he purchase
new wires. Sltvor S0ld01ing is strong but
a.s Nick commented to him, drag/an~
drag wires are primary structure and the
use of Silvor SOkler whidl is a form of
brazing, is apecificaly prohibited as a
repair In It.ls case, Nick sugg,e:s18d that
the buyGr obtain a cx,py of the Advisory
Circular M; 43,1~1A, Acceptable
MelhOds, Tectlf'liques. and Practices,
Aircraft Inspection and Repair.
EDITORS NOTE: The MCraft Aepaa'
Manual lnoJudes AC 43. 13-1 A, 8l'ld AC
43. 13-2 at\d is availat:ll8 from EAA st
S10 .95 ptus $2.00 for mailing. Ask for
stock number 2137074.

•

\..,-

Engines
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MANIFOLD PRESSURE GAUGES

From Rolin Caler, Techr.ctll CounselOr
#1277.
You ,nay consider adding a manifold
pressure gaugo to your hornobuiil even
though ii doesn't have a supercharger
or a contrOlrable prop&1181. some Of the
~an1aQ$& are as follows:

1. POWER AVAILABLE FOO TAKE-

OFF: Just glancing at themamold pre&•
sure gauge on preflight can r;;ve you a
very good Idea of Che powor available

5. SAFETY; Al cruise, the tachometer
reading and the manlfolCI pressure
g.wge ,oad'l"lg should read the same
as on previous flights under the same
oond.tions. Englne problems may t••
QUirO .e higher marwfold pressure for the
same RPM.

6. CONCLUSION: The maniklld pressure gauge wUI not replace the KoCh
dlart, aircraft owners maooal, oomputers, etc., bu1 the reaolng Is lnS1an-

taneous and meaningful.

fOr take,,off. Engine power and airCfi!lft

perlofmance are rated at sea level atmosphMc preSSt.n (29.92" Hg). Thia
pressure decreases aboul one inch of

mercury per thOusand feet. The manifold pressure gauge Is an aneroid
barometer like !he effimcler but moatUl'M the pressure in the intake manifold.
If YOtX 98UGe roads 24~ Hg Sitting on
lhe ratT1) al an airport of higher elevation, your pces:sure allllude w!U bt
3/'0W'ld 6,000 feet

'-

2. POWER AVAILABLE FOR INITIAL
CLIMB: With ~ power, the manifold
pressure gauge will read one 01 two inches oi Hg. less th#'! when the englno
IS not N'lnlng. This means that a ramp
reading of 24• of Hg. wit change to 23•
or 2r 00 lak0•Off and ntiaJ climb. It
your aircraft has less than average rate·
ot-cllmb, YQ1.1 may want 10 make priOr
lests at IOWOI etevati~ by taking-oft
with less and less power unti you deter·
mine 1tw,c minimum mani!Old reading
that you feel i:s safe under good (:()OCII•
tions. LeSJ than lcleat con6tlons, lnolud•
ing windy wea1her, will require more
powef. Tests of this k:lnd "411 make the
Initial fOrty,hour test period more mean•
ingftA.
3, HIGH ALTITUDE FLYING: H yoor
normal QUlse manltold prossute Is 19"
Hg, you CM advance tho throttle at your
present altitude to see how much power
ts loft. tf It road$ 22" Hg, you can then
estimate aboul what attitude your
maximum and cruise nl3nlfold p,essure
wll mooL
4. CRUISE POWER: tf your aircraft is
usually flown at 1go Hg on cross counlry
flights. It is mueh quicker to set that
power upon leveling off aftet' cllmb-oul
by U$8 01 the mriOkS pre$Ue gauge
than by using fhe tachometer. Fuel con•
sumption will be ialrly oonSiStent with a
particular roanifok:I pressure.

ENGINE PERFORMANCE LAWS

must have .e minimum of 1200 Mgine
RPM. Use nOffllal reoommended 5ean•
ing techniques at crui$0 conditions regardless of affltudc and relean the mix•
ture with application of attemste air or
carburetor heal Avoid fast, bw power
let down from altitude whenever possi•
ble. Descend with power when p,actl•
cat. Try to avoid closed throttle landing
approaches whenevet possible using a
$Bght amount of poWGr, Koop the tylin•
der head lempera1ure range up by
using nonnal rx,,Het and IOanlng, $wop
1he top and bottom spark plugs f1V8'Y
25 to 50 hours. Top ~ s sc:avenge
bcttof than bOttom. AftGf flight o, ground
operations and bclore shut down, go to
1800 RPM IOC' 15 to 20 seconds. reduce
to 1200 RPM then shut enghe off Im•
mediately with mh<1l.ll'e oontrol,

Do you got 1h0 Jo81ing that your engine
is not putmg out the power it used to?
Maybe age ts not ttio probktm. but that
simple maintenance can cooec1 some

of the following -conditions. Exhaust

Otl AN ALVSlS

leaks can be checked by wrapping a
rag around avaQ.A.lm cleaner ootl6' an<I
insert it W'I the tailpipe securing i1 with
duct tape. The connection doesn't have
to be leak free. Mako sure ycu exhaust
va-tve is dosed on the cylinder you are
c:hecldng a;nd you can use a; soap,anowatet mhcw,e a"I a spray bOttle. Wk
c:heck 1he entire exhaust system. The
same Pf't)COOuro can b8 USed tor intake
systems using the vacu1.m and soap
suds method, We have to assume you
ha"o c:h8Cked the obvious p0\\'Gr r~
bera such as pulling the iniake titter and
deaning tne lgnttlon wires, You alSO
want to look tor worn baffling and be
sure that the baltllng Is seating ~
.
you don't have a hol engine or hOC cylin--

I have seen a no1e In an a\llatlon Pl,lbll·
cation that 1h& 0-360-E model engine
is haWlg some problems with the tap•
pets and cam and thal mecalurgy tosts
on th8 Oil have indicated metal in the oil
from tappets and cams wilh ie:5$ than
1000 hours of service In somlnoie.
Another good ease for metalurgy tests
of oil on a routine basts.. partkufarly In
new airttaft and rebuiH engines.

der.

ENGIN.ES • LEAD FOULING.
The kll!owing are tips 1sken from Avoo
L)'C,()IIW'lg SeMcc Lettor L 192A. COpios
of the complete letter are available from
Information Services • EAA.

After a flooded start. sftovR>/ run the en-

gine from high pawer to burn off harmful
lead deposits then reduce 1he en~ to
n0tm81 powor. When parked foi any
reason avoid cloaed throttle icle, set the
engtne at 1200 RPM, The 1uel contains
a lead sc:avenging agent that only functions with a spait ptl.lg nose coro tempeta1Urt OC 800 dogrtiM- F. Or tigiher,
To have this high a tempurature, you

MECHANICAL TIP - SUPER GLUE

FOfesc Products t.NX>ra1<>ryof Madison,
Wi:Soonsin doesn't recommend the use
of super ~ . Howe110r, we know i1 is
bOing used by some as a tomporary
glue to hold the parts together while
they are~ workOCI on. Tho followlng
lip ((lffl0$ ltOm Jim ec:trnondS 01 l3l(e
Olarles, Louisiana
He says that the gap fining thicker super

glue selS up In 30 seconds when
squirted wrlh a mis1 of freon. As Jim
says, he c:h$ckeef with the FAA and
round they don't know how supe, glue
will hold up OIIE!f the decades. Model
planes use tt. but they don't usually last
long in one piece! ttcan be used to hokj

almost anything In place Including
metal, The1c are SOfvenlS that wil also
dissolve it and the freon goes under
namos like -Ho1 Shor Md I wCMd
suggest it as a temporyvise to tacll ~
things In place whlle you are wor1<1ng on
lhorn and dtfiniloty not AS $tlU¢lW31
gb,.
7

Fuel Systems
FUEL PUMP SHORTAGE

AC diaphragm type fuel ptlfflp, PIN AC
41272, Is used in conJuncliOn with Ban•
dlx PS·5C pressure carbure1ora on
quite a few aero airaaft. If you know ot
any bulldeta who are using the pJessure
cam, advise them that the fuel pul11)$
are no tonoer manttfactured, One
soure& it. Electronic Manufacturing As,
socia1es located in I.Os Ange38s, tela•
phOne (818) 998--2527. Most reoentty
ahe going price is $315.00 oac:h retail,
$235,00 each whot$sale. I don't know
o, any Olh&r pump thal is suitable fOf
the preS:Sute cam other than this par•
tlcularirldividual one. If any of you have
any idea,. please pass !hem along as;
those pumps are currently in very shorl
suppty.
FUEL PUMP NOTE
Make sure you are not uslno the Wf'Of'l9
frttlng oo your mechanical fuel pump!
Some have a tapered thread, and some
have a straight thread with an 0-ring
atld rocknut. ff you have any questfons.,
you mlghc take you, pump to an A&P
mochanie and let himlhec dete1mhJ;
which fitting to use I

Operations

TESTING FUEL TANKS

ATTITUDES

Tettlng luOI tari(s has atways been a
probtem. if you use air ff is pretty much
of a hazard. You have all hCM:1 thO Old
saying ·C$c)$e only count5 in horse-
shoes", rd like to ac;ld a little note to thl$
Ina! dOS6 ont; counts in horseshoes,
hand grenades. and testing fuel tanks
\Wlh air pros:sure, Following is a tip from
lee Stevens.

Many of our technical counselor$ tallow
1>1.iUdlng pro}&e1$ very CIO$Gfy and b8•
come pretty close friends with the build·
ers they help. When a builder le oomlng
up on a lirsl flight. ii might not be a bad
idea for the t>ollder and hts friend 10
tnlnk al)()4A aWtudes and emotions.. The
buildec/friend may be experiencing
some fairly strOl'IQ tmOtioos from what•
ever cause prior to thaJ first flight.
Maybe 11 ts tme tor a ll"ttle adcl!donal
operational oounseling on delaying the
flight, about a week or two until things
smooth OUL II the person is under some
stress doe to a personal or business
probfem. def;8ying a light 1ost a wee)(,
or two is probably a good idea. If they've
got Mother s£tua11on lha:t tS bOtne,ing
n&m, the person is motivated to fix. firSI
of all, that which hurts the mo$! and that
can bO a problem Wilh fif'$l fligt'l'IS, Build�
ers shouldn't have any more on their
�s other 1hM UlO business at hand
as they approach the first fligtrt. In the
same vein, EAA doo$ hall& a manual
titled "Piol Reporls and Flight Testing�,
a quantity Qt which we heve on hand.
Only ,99 oonts pklS $2.00 for mailing,
ask for stock numbet 2116520.

In tho pasl I have fOund it hacd or
in1)0ssible lo ge-1 an air regula1or for the
two or lhreo pounds PSI �sting Of a
fuel tank. My boss, who was an en
gineer, suwesttd that I uso wator. This
i$ what we came up with. A garden hose
attached to tho fuel tank, the tank and
hO&e filed with water. We raised the
open end of the hose above the tank to
69 llnCheS tor 2•112 PS., and 97 ir'lches
aboYe the tank for 3-1/2 PSI. The 97
inches really made the alumlrun tank
$wel to I know it works.
Ma:vt,e this wm h_, lteep someone
from blowing up a new tank with air as
I have done, ttying to gue:,s IO g� 3-1/2
PSI.
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